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THE FEDERATION OF LABOR.

LOGAL KENS ITEMS
Of this, the premiums paid to insurance1
companies would be about 1 per cent,
or J(i787,500. The losses paid by the in-

surance companies amount to about!

13,000. 'this makes a gross prout in!
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r.ortii Carolina or Ki.uoo. The com- -

panics pay aunuaLy a d.rect tax of $, (Jj
.1

to uo business in tu.s bta.e. mey are
also taxed 2 per cent gross premiums.
'Ihey pay about 15 per cent to the ugeuis
who catch the business, ";F0RCi.isis oi doing biisiiK-- e at
would leave a pruht' of !;::!), 0"; wiii:u
would be. luj per ten; prolit 'they woiud
make in this Staie.

However, this may be, t lie committee
thinks that if Kaieifch is a place ol good

moral tone; aud above all, a place in
which it is improbable, that bus to any
ex.eut, may occur; it should be giveu

of such toinli.ions, and that it
should not have to. pay iu ' prupoilion-at- e

part of losses that occur in other
places. Th iis fact- should be' taken into
consideration by the people ol lUuoigu,
however, that there are a great mini
ber of lire insurance companies dom

business here, and that all of them get

A BANKRUPYCY BILL

OPPONENTS FEAR IT MAY BE PASSED

. SOON

Loud Claims his Postal Bill Will ,Sav

$10,000, 000--Fir- e Raging in Colum- -'

:', bus, Miss.

By Telegraph to The Times.
Washington, Dec. 22. There is a very

favorable outlook for the passage of the
bankruptcy bill. , The opponents of the
measure concede their fear that it will
pass both houses. The bill will be taken

oip soon. -

HAMBURG TO RACE NEXT YEAR.

By Telegraph to The Times.
New York, Dec. 21. W. L. Powers

announces tonight that "he had pur-
chased Hamburg for Marcus Daly, of
Montana, and that the great ld

would race .here next season. He
will be trained by Wm, Lakeland. -

FOUND SAFE AFTER THE FIRE.

By Telegraph to The Times.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 21. Late yes-

terday afternoon the vaults of the Mer--
mod and Jnccard Jewelry Company,
whose establishment was burned Sun-
day morning were opened and the con-

tents consisting of $250,000 worth of
jewelry, were found intact.

GEORGIA CONVICT SCHEME.

By Telegraph to The Times.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 21. Governor At

lrinson yesterday appointed J. S. Turner,
the present principal keeper of the peni-
tentiary; Jacob L. Beach, of Brunswick,

. r H General Clement A. Evans, of this

some business; and that 'therefore, tue1 Soulh-r- n Tobacco Journal says
business of any particular company thai the wareiiou.senii-- will heat U ld

not Le so great as to be a very ' inei U onu s runng lo lut: outer eud."
material inducement for writing the The Doll Show is one of the most

The inducement would be certa.n tercsting piacn s in Ii.ale:gh today. There
to be beneficial if the insurers were to !" l!u"s horn one day lo ninety years

'(- -conclude to put the greater amount of
the insured property in certain specihed Miss Leminon, of New York, who ha
companies. been the vocal teacher at Peace Institute

"ur'" 'ht' iM ivtut W'u lUls uu"A few letters were written to compa-- i for her home,
nies not operated under the South East-- l

Association. One of them' The colored men in Cnapel II ill hav
0eiU!?1 a football eleven and will playwas forwarded to the Continental Fire

ol oiiaw Uuivensity, iaInsurance Company, which made an- - tliis city on Saturday,
swer saying that it had lost $0,403 in the :

last five years, and had only taken in LMlsL??h rtTr' of Henderson,, and
. McKay, ot Isomerville, who have,00 in premiums. Ueu attending Peace "Institute, left this

While this company may be unfortun-- ' morning for their homes.
ate, yet the experience of one such com-- !

. . Notary Publics were appointed by thepany w not a fair reasoning for the K,)Vernor yesleniay as fullows:,.J. H.
establishment of a basis rate iu Raleigh. Peall, of lmnr, and W. O. Williaua,
As the letter of this committee to the 01 Uoix-uead City.

S ''city, commissioners to inungurate the
convict system provided for by the recent
legislature. He also signed the men-sur- e

which, yesterday became a law.

Their Plans Outlined for Independent
. Polrtcal Action.

By Telegraph to The Times.
Denver, Col., Dec 22. The Rocky

Mountain News today sent a telegram
to Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, asking
him to outline the plans of his organi-
zation for independent politcal action.
The following Tesponse was received:

Nashville, lenn. Dec. 22.
"The plans, for our politcal action in

(the interest of laibor are only in a ten
tative state at present. The American
federation of Labor proposes, however,
to take such political action as will com
pel the s, the executives ami
the judiciary to enact, to enforce aud
to define laws in the interest of our
people. We shnll elect our own repre-
sentatives wherever possible and at all
times defeat the enemies of our cause,
irrespective of party. To achieve these
purposes, however, we realize that it is
necessary for the workers of our coun
try east, west, north and south, to unite
and concentrate" our entire efforts to at
tain the greatest success.

"SAMUEL GOMPERS,
"President of the American Federation

of Labor."

FIRE RAGING IN COLUMBUS.

By Telegraph to The Times.
Birmingham, Dec. 22. There is a fire

raging in Columbus, Miss. The Gilmer
House and Western Union Telegraph of-

fice arc destroyed, and adjoining build-
ings are burning. A stiff breeze is
blowing. The entire business portion
of the city is .threatened.

A $100,000 FIRE.

By Telegraph, to The Times.
Chicago, 111., Dec. i. The Andrews

Furniture Company's warehouse, filled
with finished goods, was 'burned
The loss was over one hundred thou-
sand dollars, fully insured.

$50,000 TRANSFERRED. ; v .

By Telegraph to The Times.
New York, Dec. 22. A transfer of cur-

rency to New Orleans amounting to 3f-- y

thousand dollars was made from the
to-da- v

MOUSE STARTS A FIRE.

By Telegraph to The Times. !

New York, Dec. 22. A mouse nibbled
a box of matches this morning in a tene-- !
meat house, three hundred Cherry street;
and started a fire. It caused a panic;
in sixteen families in the building, no-- i
iMjdy was injured and there was slight,
damage only.

GEORGE GOULD TO QUIT.

By Telegraph to The Times.
Salt Lake, Utah, Dec. 22, George

Gould will retire from the presidency
of the Missouri Pacific, March first. He
will lie succeeded by S. II. Clark, of the
Union' Pacific; Gould will take a long
vacation and will probably make a tour
of the world.

AX AUTIIOTt .MURDERED.'

By Telegraph to The Times.
Xorwalk, Conn., Dec. 22. David S.

R. Lambert, author, who was shot by
masked robbers at his home Friday even
ing died at one o'clock this morning
without recovering consciousness. Noj
clew. Mrs.- Lambert .who was chloM-- j
formed by robbers is in a critical coudi-- 1

t ion. J he town has offered two hundred-
dollars reward.

A WHITE CHRISTMAS.

By IVIegrap'h to The Times. -
" "

New i oik. Dee. 22. Snow is falling
here-.a- t. Buffalo and at Philadelphia' tills
mnntimr. IToavy snow storms and
while Christmas predicted.

THE LOUD POSTAL BILL.

By Telegraph to The Times.
Washington, Dec. 22. Ohnirman Loud

of tlie llonso committee on 1 ostofhees
annouiK-o- tluit".he just comph Loi.,
bill for .i...we ueiter ciussmcauoii

..
oi man,

matter will effect a saving of ten mil
lion dollars annually, and wipe out an
enormous deficit that confronts the post-offi-

department every year. He be-

lieves the bill is stronger than it was
last year nnd will carry.

ROASTED TO DEATH.

By Telegraph to The Times.
New York, Dec. 22. Mrs. Frelda

Schlintz, a cripple, was roasted to death
In a burning tenement this morning
withing a few feet of a fire escape.
Fifteen others were rescued by the dar
ing bravery of firemen. Police and fire
men formed a ladder of their bodies,
down which men, women and children
climbed. Fireman Martin Oakley was
killed end four others seriously injured.

ORANGE CROP INJURED.

By Telegraph to The Times.
Los Angeles, Dec. 22. The recent

heavy frosts reported hare been verj
injurious to the orange and lemon crops
of Southern California.

THE SUPREME COURT DECISION.

Calico Telegraph Says Judge Clark Is

. - Writing Decision.

There are Tarlon rumors nbont town
as to when the Supreme Court will band
down Its decision In regard to the new
railroad commissioners.

On story says that a femlne relative
of a justice has told a confidential friend
that she heard It from her relatives that
the decision, of the court would be writ- -

Hen by Judge Clark, and that one jus
tice, her relative, would dlsswit. As to
which way the court would decide she
did not "say, - -- j

All this by "calico telegraph," and to
morrow will see if It Is true. If Judge
Clark Is writing the decision It will be
banded down tomorrow, bnt any other
Jnstlc on the bench, it Is said, would
hold it over until rhs spring term.

PEOPLE THE LOSERS I

REPORT PREPARED AMD PEAD BY

CHAIRMAN R. C. STROWG

A Valuable Doc anient at d one of Vital In-

terest to the Citizens of RuieiQh-Fi- re

Insurance Costs

A report of vital interest to the peo-

ple of Raleigh was presented at the
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
Inst niirht nml it U'nnlv'nrnnor tlmt
people interested in the subjeet should
be given an opportunity to hear what
the committee has to say on the subject
of insurance.

The Times gives space to a partial re-

port submitted by the committee: ...

In considering whether or not a lower
rate of fire insurance should be charged
for Raleigh, than that now in force,
your committee have, to this time, gath-

ered the following facts:
That the highest average of losses

paid by fire insurance companies in this
city for 5 years, the record being that
kept by the fire department of the City
of Raleigh, is $6,072.72. That though
the city of Raleigh is not what thvy
call a stanunrd city, yet the probability
of loss has been demonstrated to be ex
tremely light; in fact, falling much with
in the average just given of the losses
paid here.

According to the Universal Mercantile
Schedule, generally used for the ratio
of cities, the rate for Raleigh would be!
40 cents for mercantile houses. This,
of course, is a basis rate. The basis
rate now observed is about 75 cents forj
linshiesa nlnrv

Kxierience, and the actual observation;
of any citizen w ill demonstrate the fact;1

of the efficiency or our Fire Depart-- ;

ment." No fire may occur, here'. of any
magnitude; unless the' lire departmeut
soon has it under control, before- any r.

great amount, of damngo can be dono.j
In the class--o- "merchandise which is
ensily removable in case of fire, there
has been no material losses.

The Fire Department consists of three
two horse hose wagons, one twp hors:
hook nnd ,adtlcr- fonr thousand feet of'

cotton rubber lined hose, eight horses,
four paid drivers, four paid night,
watchmen, and 00 volunteer members. '

The Ganicwell is the fire alarm system'
used here. It has 2S street boxes, 20
call bells, (attached to alarm '.system V
in members houses, 110 hydrants, with
W)ijlir pressure always from the
i"0 to 73 pounds, according to the loe.i-tio- n

of the 'hydrant; and with dir-v- .pjvs-suv-e

froC-v- e5 to 11." pounds. Tl'e wat-
er: company, has a 'supply' of v, au-i- that
would be equal to any "cnieitI''y tli.it
could happen hero.

The above are facts from figures, most-

ly on record; and ..should be into
consideration'. in liiakiim a rani for ilie

..,!,, ji. " '

The committee believes that' tosses oe- -.

cun-hi- in the: conirtry stirruii ., ling Ka!.'
eigh, and the payments for ch are
made' through the banks are
cl.uigoU against Kaie.gn, wn.ca is un- -

fair.
In competing the amounts paid to firei

insurance companies, &c, we have to
t

gather such facts in such manner as we

can, unaided by any fire insurance com-

pany. We gave the estimate that about
$40,000 a year Is annually paid in fire
insurance premiums. We have received
two letters from the South Eastern Tar-- ,

Iff Association In which they do not deny
this. We have had private information
that this Is about correct, it having
been estmated some years ngo, that $32,-00- 0

were received In premiums.
The South Eastern Tariff Associa-

tion adopted a resolution,' upon a letter
that I wrote 'them, declining to grant
any reduction1 In rates at Raleigh; say-

ing that an examination and comparison
bad shown that the lowest rates in the
Mate prevailed In that city. The ques-

tion occurs to your committee, does this
comparison Include Greensboro

The argument Is advanced by some
local Insurance agents, here, which we
presume to be the argument of the As-

sociation, that In estimating a rate of
insurance, no less territory than a whole
State should be considered; and that In

North Carolina, barely 7 per cent was
made upon the capital invested. This
your committee lias not had the time
to carefully Investigate, to the extent it
would wish. At this time, It gives you
the benefit of a hasty estimate, made
from the business In this State, for the
year ending Dec. 81st, 1806, taken from
the sworn statement of the insurance
companies, to the Secretary of State,
relative thereto, .'

The Insurance business written, a--

mounted to about 49 millions Of dollars.

ORDER OF PROCESSION

IMPRESSIVE CHARACTER OF THE

CEREMONIES

Oration of Rev. R. R Swope, D. D. Lodge

Represented-lnvit- ed Guests, the Pu-

pils Sing

Special to The Times.

Asheville, N. C, Dec. 22. The pro-
gram arranged for the ceremonies of the
Grand Lodge of Masons in the laying
of the corner-ston- e of the Vance nionu- -'

ment today were carried out in splendid
order nnd presented as was expected
features of an exceedingly interesting
occasion.

The members of the Asheville and
Biltmore lodges, with visiting brethren,
met at Masonic hall at 9 o'clock. and
welcomed the officers of the Grand
Lodge during the assembling of that
body, which convened at 10 o'clock.

At 10:45 the line of procession moved
from the hail and then marched to the
square in the following order, under the
direction of the marshal, A. L, Parker,
and his aids:

Biltmore lodge, No. 446; W. T. Had-lo-

aid.
Asheville lodge, No. 410; G, H. Mor-

ris, aid.
Mt. Hermon lodge, No. 118, J. T. By-nu-

aid.
Visiting lodges: D. S. Hilderbrand, aid.
Cyrene Cominamdery, No. 5, Knights

Templar, as estort to the Grand Lodge.
The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of
North Carolina.

The line of march was from Masonic
hall on' Patton avenue to Church street,
to Willow, to South Main, to the monu-
ment.

On arrival of the procession at the
RnnaPA lw I iA irrm fnrniorl i n Anon nT- -
dor. the Grand Lodce passing through
the lines to the platform, the Templar
esCort marching to the north side of the
square in rear of the lines of the pupils
of the public schools, and the lodges
then formed in a hollow square about
the platform. The visiting brethren oc- -

eupied the west. Biltmore, Asheville and
Mt. Hermon lodges the south,

The exercises begun with the
by .Grand..

'

Master, W.- E.
Moore of the purposes b the occasion
and countinued as follows:

Music, Asheville Orchestra. ;

Ode, Fred Moore, Esq.
Prayer, Rev. Chas. W. Byrd, D. D.,

as Grand Chaplain.
Music,
Deposit of article and memoranda of;

interest in the stone by Grand
William Simpson.

Music.
Setting stnne by Grand officers.
Invocation.
"America," pupils city schools.
Oration, liev. R. R. Swope, D. D,

'

"The Old North State." minils city
schools. j

.Mil SIC.
The invited fuests were ushered ti

seals on the platform, on-- presentation
of tickets to the ushers, by Messrs. .In.
A. Wagner, Jr., and Marcus Erwin."
Esq," --,'

ASSOCIATION OF SUPEHINtKN-- ;

DENTS.

The nnmial meeting of the Stn'e!
Association of School Supfrintemlentsi
wll be held at Greensboro, Dec. 2Stlil
and 20th, beginning at 7:!!0 p. m., of
the first named day. Truf. John J.
Elair, of the Winston City Schools, is,

the pmme for an address upon
"Ideals in Education." A arse attend- -

ance and a profitable and interesting oc
casion is expected.

PLAXT1XG STRAWBERRIES.

Truckers in Southeastern Xorth Caro-
lina nround Wilmington have been busy
planting strawberries, nnd decide that
acrcnge will be more than double that
of last year. Increased acerage moans
that section will ship over 300,000 crates.
Shipments lnt season were 164,188
crates of 32 quarts, and they sold at
$780,000.
gkfEd b.-a- ra flamo! vbgkqj xzfiflfP'

THERES NOTHING LIKE IT.

Raleigh, n7o., Dec. 22, 1807.

To the Immediate Benefit Life Insur-
ance Co., Baltimore, Md.
Gentle'men: Allow me to return to

yon my sincere thanks for the prompt
payment of $180, being the amount In
full of policy No. 81,687 held by my son,
Edward Y. Mltchiner, who departed this
life on the 18th Inst He was Insured
in' your worthy company on May 11th,
1S1HJ, paying 10 cent weekly.

The above amount, paid me today
prompts me to say to my friends and the
public, of North Carolina that when an
agent of the Immediate Benefit of Balti
more comes to your house for the pur-no-se

of Insuring yon treat blm with such
consideration as you would accord your
dearest friend; during the time I paid
my weekly premiums I looked trpori the
company's representatives as mere busi-
ness men, bnt today and during the
hours of my distress they appear to me
as "angels of mercy" sent from the
"Throne of Heaven." Trusting that
yonr company will always bs a house-
hold word as It is In Raleigh today, Is
the sincere wish of yonr bpnofidsTy.

PATSY X MITCHJNER,
20S W, ftonth Btreet.

JOHN MITCHELL, Witness,
881, B., Wilmington' Street

INTERESTING EVENTS CF

AND

r. iiatis Heard cntlic liretls and Jotted
Down in Cur and

Gt!icr.vi&o.

Don't full to hen-r- (he ladi. s' Orchestra
at Metropolitan.- Opera lioiiso
Scats ill Kiaj s ill u;. stoic.

Mr. T. J. Shaw, fattier of Mr. Sher-
man Shaw, is lyiag at the point of death,
at tils residence, on Wt-- .J ones street.

The scarlet fever sign has been taken
from the door al Hie home ol Mr. J. E.
Pojmoc, oud mrvel, and

iJM"U aMS lrce W U

Grund Secretary Woodell will pay an
oflieial visit to .Sak-i- Lodg:,'l.'!0.''0.,
loaiiit. lie and ..upl. Lv.-m--ui and Mr
A. r . llail w ill reiuin iroin Eikiu on
U.e evening ti'aiii.i-eiitiiiel-

ll:e Mi u i. Maw and Francis
Liu s- ana lW:el.e, i: (laiveston, Texas,'

are altvmlji-- l'eai e Institute'- will
1 i!.e C!.rl-- ; is holidays in lial- -

.a.

- Misses Le:la Burt Philips, of Tarboro,
Molly, of i aveltevihe, Stevenson, o

New hern and Walker,' of Rocky Mount,
left 'St. Mary's this morning to spend
the Xmas vacation at their 'homes.

'1 lie Seaboard Air Line has issued A

ncai volume ut:i the Iks. my of all
s, not)!.-;- , and iinlveisi.ies on its
sysH'tii. toil.ilisln-i- hi a bout in, I pages.
'In. Kl'l ii ai'e ad mentioned
favurabiy in.l .1 i.

Helen piir.vM,! nf riaiksville,
.1 M 11 1 linw iddie, of
..1. a., will it leave Kaleigil

will 'be gliosis, at
they: have been
t lemi.

at; iul'S. JktlS- -

tti t'rieiuls
I'l.l. 'l'llliS.'

-- t:; M.
Ili.i.r Ayer,
i iv.isiirer

Annie V. n, of Oolds- -
...--

,- .Veil. -.

Mcl.aea. of Maxioil Annie Mo-M-

I, of Maxlon, Minn SI Ol r.uni- -
1 :.'!:: j..h!.s..n, of V .liuiiiglou

and : ii'.nie .lohrsiiai, of ( lltituu, left
P. as! it ale liti-- i inorn n- - to speti'l
the ho!. days at the'-- li onies.

I lillt' Miss Came Simre, who has
been attending Mrs. Gardners private
Sctiool since Septeinlicr, iett lor nor
homo in Chatiiinooga, 'lemi., to spend
the holidays. Miss Carrie is a lovely
girl nnd her teacher and school-mute- s

regret to part with her and hojw she
will have a merry Xmas aud a happy
New ear.

Misses Wit.aorspoon, of Newton, TJs-zc-

of Goldsboro, White nnd Allen, of
Ouatham, Va., Nina White, of Hobgood,
Sallic Leo, of Goldsboro; Marable, of
Mount Olive, Exum, of Goldslioro,
Etherdigo, of Solum, Morton, of South
Boston, Va.,' Anna Sparrow, of Gaston-i- n,

Caspar!, of Clinstiansburg, Vs., Fan
nie Kerr Mebane, of Mebane nnd Riggs
bee. of Durham, left this afternoon for
their homes. They have been attending
Peace Institute.

MAYOR'S COURT.

Stokes Crump Pays his Respects His
87th Time.

Stokes Crump was np before Mayor
Rnss this morning for his 37th time.
Stokes, this time, however, was not at
fault as was shown by the testimony of
com net en t witnesses and the Mayor told
the old offender he might stay out for
Xmas. The Mayor expressed regret
that on several occasions he had sent
Stokes to the wnTkhouse just before ths
circuses and advlwed the famous pugilist
of the dives to stear clear of liquor dur
ing "the holidays.

A Mr. Pulley was fined $7.25 for gMng
in tne apartment for' negroes at Par-hn-

tnble and cursing and swearing.
Mr. Pulley whs under the influence of
mean corn whinkey and remember noth-in-e

nbont the affair.
Lee .Tordnn, of Henderson, appeared

before the Moyor charged with Tagrancr
and sleeping under the house of Mr.
Lambeth on Jones street. ' The Mayor
continued the case until a wttntss could
be heard from.

lj0UlIIlel'lil1 insurance and ,

tlw reply thereto, by the president of the
SlliJ company, was published in the

t'- -' "" veiling paper of this
city, it might Le well here to say that
Jlr- - Jiooru estimates that only fcW.W.)

a 'var iu lrcmiu.iiis are paid, which i

contrary- to all the facts, and to luu
eKiimates liia.le by insarauce coir.paiiles,
llui business' .here.. .Ulg i.lea that, a

v.V'W migh-- occtir.- at;..any tiin,-- ,

--sweep away the .profit's ol' a year iu

Iiremiuuisi'. is very trruneuus.; As has
been shown above, the estimated aver-- ,

age loss paid here, $U.U72.72, was
predicated npou five year's experience.
The Continental Iiisuranco Company
snys U wuuld bcuusdfe la prcUica,e
tlieory of insurance upon an experience
of less than 10 years. The Continental
Company acknowledges the reliability of
the Universal Mercantile Cuinpanyci.es
the Universal Mercantile Schedule, men-

tioned above; and cites it as autiioiity
on the tiucsUou.' The Universal Mer-

cantile Schedule says ll.al live y ars ex-

perience is- a' tsn'fe one uioii which to
iistso .the wiiiii-iitol.o- less.

H lnala-- no. dliXiwuee wh'j-- is right,
the (.'oiiiliit-utal- or li'ie.auiliui'ity Svule'i

it cil.s; for the fart is certain Within"

the land of laity ':' intelii'nt' c.Liw ti of
Ual.ejjh, 'that :'ihis' average (iamed, oil '51(1,- -.

Ui-.- 7i of, liinMit piiid Ikii: by the lire iii-

suranco companies, is a very higti- otic.

A letter similar to that wiittcn to lite

Continental Insurance Company, v,.is

written to the W.liiaiusburg C.y 1 i;e
Insurance Company. The Souihitrn Mu-

tual Insurance Couirany, and tiie boat..i-or- u

Stock Mutual Insurance Coinpany, t

The Williainsltilg City Fire Insurance
ColuI,Uu' wfvrrd us to JIr- - A- - W' Ml -

i

Alistt-r- who said, in reply to my letter,
tttA inim,!in' wmilit lull- I'ivn liiAVin

rates here; being governed by the rates
fixed by the South Eastern Tariff Asso-

ciation.

The Southern Mutual Association,
wthich is. operated in Georgia, says that
the Company confines its operations to
the State of Georgia, and that It gets
as much business as it can prudently
carry,-an- d has more offered all the
time.

We. have letters and communications
from a number of our best citizens, who
say that the high rates of Insurance here
have caused them to carry their own
risks, to a great extent.

All who have paid the matter any at-

tention, (and among whom are those dis
posed to consider the insurance compa-

nies' side of the question), are of the
opinion that the rates are entirely too
high."-

Insurance companies will not loan
their money in this State, as a rule; but
prefer as a matter of security, invest
ments at a much lower rate than we
can get money for here. Therefore, the
money made by fire insurance companies
in this State, goes altogether outside of
the State to be invested at a less rate
of Interest than we would pay for It

Your committee Is now in communica-
tion with a reliable fire insurance com-

pany, which has done a safe and suc-

cessful business, in regard to a plan
of business which the company hat been
working on for some rime; and which,
It believes, will meet the demands of our
case.

I AMERICAN WIVES,; IX FAVOR.

Provided They Do Not Agree With Our
"Radical Element."

By Telegraph to The Times.
Washington,'. D. C, Doc

' have been enrreut recently that the mis-

sion of the new French ambassador at
Madrid, M. Fateuotre, who recently
closed hi service here, would-b- e con
siderably embarrassed from the fact
that he had married an American girl.
It is stated, however, tiiat when a simi-
lar story gained circulation in Madrid a
few weeks ago it was promptly, and
with apparent authority, denied. The re-
port was originally printed in a French
iiewsjiniHT, and was copied in Madrid.
Thereupon, the Epoca, the leading Con-
servative paper in Madrid,; the editor
being the dean of the journalistic com-

munity, took up the matter and gave
that the American wife of the

French ambassador would be received
with every mark of consideration. It in-- ,
staueed us a similar case that of t '.if
wife of the Marquis Apczteguhu who
was formerly Miss Vincent, of New
York, and as wife of the well known

(Spanish leader has been made a Spanish'
pranL?e and clone associate of the Queen.
lhesy American wives, the Epoca as-

serted, in no way. shared, the. sentiment
of certain radical elements in America,
favorable to the Cuban insurgents, and
they would bo shown every mark of
official and royal favor. Madam

was formerly Miss Elverson, of
Philadelphia.

TO SEND OUR HORSES ABROAD.

By Telegraph to The Times.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 21. Charles E.

Stubls started last night for Europe as
a specinl envoy of this government, ap
pointed by Secretary Wilson, of the
Agricultural Department to encourage
"the use of the American horse among
the cavalry of Europe.

I REFUSED TO MARRY niM.

Lane Walked on Crutches to Marry An
, Agency Woman.

By Telegraph to The Times.
Topeka, Kans., Dec. 22. Reuben Lane

walked on crutches from Barnsborough,
Pa., to Topeka, to marry Mrs. Eliza
Ann Parker. When he arrived here she
refused to have him. He has employed
a lawyer nd will commence action for
breach of promise. He Is a widower, 33
year old. She Is a widow GO years old,
They became engaged through a matri
monial agency. It , took. Lane thirty
six days to make the trip.

ARMOUR IS DONiE.

By Telegraph to The Times. ' 'l

Chicago, 111., Dec. 22. Armour said
to-da-y: "We are through with the wheat
deal. We are after no more wheat, and
shall bring no more here. We bare
some further deliveries to make that will
wind up our connection with December,
but we are believers In It, Very confi-
dent believers."

v STAN TO MAKE A STATEMENT.

Evangelist J. W. Lee on Sunday ylslt- -
ed Bonly Ryan, the white man who is

' to be executed In Greensboro Thursday
for the murder of Us wife. The con-
demned man stated to the Evangelist

' that whiskey was the one cause of Ms
Ions history of crime. He also promised

i Mr. Lee to give bias s. written statement
: - en Wednesday In order to warn other

- yoimf men agshiit; th oertaln, rum
' wucfc is fse4 r onnt. .


